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M:nn.KA telkphokr camivisy.

lastrartlona I..rd to Maer. a ad
Others Kmploylng Mm,

OMAHA. Neb.. April 17. 190J D-- r Sir:
Pleese ssy lo those employes of our com-

pany who have recently severed their
with the. company that the officer

of tho company very much repret their
having (1on- - so. The officers of thl corn-pun- y

have at all times heeo willing to
meet any and all the employe of the com-
pany In a spirit of fair dealing for the pur-
pose of hearing any grievance or listening
to any complaints which may be made.
I'p to this time nnn of our employes
have within tbe past ail months Intimate 1

that they desired to talk over matters with
us. Should they do so they will be met
la spirit of conciliation, and any wrongs,
If there are any, will be made, right.

Any of the men who recently quit our
employ we will be pleased to have report
for duty by Monday morning. Apt 'I 20, at
the usunl hour. All of them who report for
duty r.t that time will he nlven work, and
you ran promise them that so long as they
do their duty they will be g.ven steady
employment.

The telephone business Is of such na-

ture that the officers of the company must
bo permitted to select the men who are to
work for the company without v.lctntion
from any source. The employer ha3 some
rights and so long as he pays his men
good wages and treats them (airly he must
bo permitted to employ such men as be
may select.

"No person shall be refused employment
or in an way discriminated against on
account of membership or
In any labor organization, and there shall
be no discrimination against or Interfer-
ence with any employe who Is not a mem-
ber of cny labor organization by members
of such organization."

Yours very truly,
C. E. YOST, Preelftnt

The Conklln Hardware company will open
the doors of their store, No. 2914 Leaven-
worth street, on Wednesday, April 22, and
will for the first time show the r new stock
of hardware, sporting goods, paint, glass,
oils, queensware and sundries. The off-

icers of the company are: P. M. Conklln.
president; George D. Cadwell, secretary
and manager.

Douglas Printing Co., 1508 Howard. Tel.
644.

There's only one Etonecypher. He prints.

Genuine imported beer on draught. Ed
Maurer's, 1306 Farnam street.

Frederick, hatter, new location, 1&04 Far-
nam.

"Strongest In the world," the Equitable
Life AHBtirance society. Its policies are
lht drafts at maturity. See 11. D. Neely,

manager, Merchants National Bank Bldg.,
Omaha, Neb.
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OIL STOVES
The largest and most complete dis-

play of these Summer Stoves show-

ing the latest improvements in all
lines.

Special low prices have been placed
on these goods. See the goods before
you buy.

2 burner gasoline 2.95

Small steel oven 88c

GARDEN TOOLS, HOSE,

REFRIGERATORS

MILTON ROGERS

& SONS GO.

I4th and Farnam St.
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DRESS UP.

You can do It If you know how, for a
very small outlay. In place of going to a
hlgh-prtce- d tailor and paying $35 for a
suit, you had better look at the Alfred
Benjamin make of clothing. They are for
sulo only at the Guarantee Clothing Co.,
Iul9-i:2- 1 Douglaa St. You can get a Ben-

jamin suit as low as $12.60, as they run $15,
$18, $19.50 and $22.60; no other clothing is
as good. Tbe Guarantee baa also the
agency for the Young hat. $5 quality for
J:t. Here you find also for sale the Elgin
shirt, price $1, with the union label, which
Is a guarantee that it is made by skilled
wcrkmru. There are hundreds of other ar-
ticles for men or boys' wear, for which it
will pay you to go to the Guarantee Cloth-
ing Co.. 1519-152- 1 Douglas street.

RUBBER
GLOVES

for Cleaning House,
Dish Washing, ,

Working in the
Lawn and Etc.

See our line before you buy.

We sell the best kind for 89c
worth $1.25.

MYER-DILLIO- N DRUG CO.

(3ih enJ Farn:n.

Prescriptions
Filled at LOWEST PRU'ES from PUREST
$1 0 Peruna (Kc

B.lillti Malt Extract. 2 for 2fu
Laxative Hromo yulnir.e lie
Curler's Utile Liver Pills lie

U..: NU'iuien's Talcum powder luo
Hire's Hunt Heir l,,o

Alli'iK-- Porous Planters. 3 for ITic
1 .ithni, a H, liable ileuduch powders.. lciv hvrup of Kixa Zix:

MAIL OUIiKHd PROMPTLY KILLED.

LATiSKOP'SSf
81th and Umslltva, 'fkaut AHA. '

Painless Extracting :
of

State. Skilled
In

UNTIL MAY IS SPECIAL LOW PRICES
Call early and avoid the ru h. We are always crowded, but

are now In bitter slmpe to wnlt upon you. Skilled specialists,
who accurate, e:prt rlemNt with yearn of experience.
O.adustte dentists 'mi irom al parts of the world to learn the
only system of pain is dentistry. I'.ewire of Jeilous. Idle,
Hortheid demists win lire losing their business. poor work and
old ni"th'd; h ive cnue.1 people to come to im. Graduate dent-
ists' admiifd to our course for $1ik. We mnke money bv tenrh-n-g

oi.i i ni!e, so do not have to high prices for high
grade wotk.

i5? a i a ran i fstahi sirlaUE4!BLi for i

INO
DELAY

WORK DOE FBKE.
Ket of Teeth front ;MM)

(iold C rowns from...a;i.i
Alnminnm Plat es..10.Mi
Pllllnas from 2.V

Teeth Extracted FREK

OEI3TRBSTRY
niAntii!

V III1K .l AtlA Tl-.K- YEARS.
Our methods make the extracting, filling and crowning of teeth a pleasure.
300 TEKT EXTRACTED DAILY. Thousands of Testimonials.

WE MAKE LOOSE TEETH TIGHT SST
lieavy plates or plates that do not fit, of our double '
suction, patented non-Irrita- plates.

UNION DE
Room 4, 1522 Don 8:1 as. Open dnlly

i.

Company, 4W
! '.: "- - - : . 1 ;. i tars AtlixiiY..-- : !
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" The above for the
use of the on 27th, while here in

It is made tile wood
work, iron work, the the

all work, and to many others
have and built for It
is one of a fine we show.

mi

B"St set il inn u U'

i ii mi ii'.imi

HEN you set
oar or Pullman
a man of tbeI crood grip

than paper ones

your Suit Cane down iu the street
car it gets you down either

worm or a oneap tiat a
real leather cost trifle more . I

203 South Fifteenth Street.

OL'IMOD

o K PERFECT welt ahoe solt
by maker wearer. Same

quality, elsewhere costs 5.00.

a imrs SHOE
HAT stamps theT v wearer, a Judge of style, quality,

comfort. A buyer of tbe best shoes
money can put

or. a
and S3 .50

STARTED
the great convenience of delivering any
thing large or small In our line any plae
In 'li illy with jai I'oBi; tome oilur atotea
have tallen In line. NOT FiiOAl
CHOICE UL'T NKC'ICSSITY, thcrefurw wa
ak who shuultl have benvlit of your
preference .' bealdu-s-, see tim a saving wa
Iihvu iiiuikiI lo U.11 drug bJing iieuld of
thix community iv NOT JOINING TUB
1)KUU 'J'HUSTl When in of anything
In the drug line Just rein-nile- r "Si'HAK-FKK- 8

Ht-L- l. IT b'OR I.KsS.1 ANU lE-I.IVK-

IT IN TUB CITY O't To Tilti
flKillT IH1 t'llR HI T Oh' TOWN.
buc Texaa CaUrrh Cure one cuie .. 40o

l.i t'eruna all you wmu 61c
ti.0) C.crin.m Klmmel Hitters, thw guar--

anleed tonic aud catarrh remedy 75c
ll.oi Sxlnc Filla 7ic
ll.ui) Ner-lt- T5c
Sc tiinuliif rattorlu 24c
ll I'liAMEK'S KIDNEY CL'KE, tbe
guarantee i kidney and llvet remedy.. T'.c

ll. ui h"ii?U'e s HrniifiitHi
Miles Nervine

JltO Hers Walt Whlbkey ItT...
. w I'ure idlun Malt Whiskey

tl. tl1 CISomulblnTt
Crystal Tonic Too

DMUQ STORB
1 vru rail-T4- 7 ! TUT.

. W..Cr. lata. Sta,
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DREXELS SPECIALS

Usn's3.50 Patent Colt
There was hundreds of these patent

colt low ahoes sold last season and
not one complaint.

This year we've bought more by

far than last year because we know
they are the shoe that Is going to
please the men.

All the new toe Ideas with the med-

ium or heavy soles, a shoe that has
the style of the j kind.

Tbe new Potay and freak toe lasts
are represented in these patent
colts.

Low shoes will be worn more than
ever this year.

DREXEL SHOE GO.
Omaha's l-t-- Shss Hm)

I 1419 FARNAM STREET

I VXwf I MgMili'-- J f . Il, '! '. T3

PIANO SALE

EXTRAORDINARY
HO DAYS

Monday, April 20th to Wednesday, April 29th

We have Fifty PiatlOS which we
must sell within the next ten days, at prices
that will astound the people of Omaha and
vicinity by their lowness.

High-grad- e pianos made by the lead-

ing manufacturers will be sold during this
sale. If you want a piano this is your
opportunity,

EVERY PIANO AHD ORGAN IN THE HOUSE IS
INCLUDED 111 THIS SALE.

Good Second-Han- d Pianos fcr

$75, $85, $90 and $135 $25

One Weber Piano, Slightly Used, $165.00

NEW PIANOS AT CORRESPONDINGLY LOW PRICES

While it is CASH customers we are
looking for, still during this sale you will
be able to secure a piano at own

and terms.

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

D. EL BALDVIU &

J. J. HUSTON, Mgr. 1408 Douglas St

Cures
Without

Drugs
Vital Magnetism Conclu-

sively Proven to Be
the Natural Cure

Chronic Disease Releases Its
Grasp Under the Application

of Nature's Own Remedy.

DR. KATHRYN NIKOLAS

Magnetic healer, la now Id Omaha and
will give the ladles and children who are
the unfortunate victims of disease, chronto
or accute, an opportunity to be relieved
of their afflictions. The following Is

partial list of the dreaded and frequently
fatal maladies which take hold of persons
and never let go only through the curative
powers of vital magnetism:

Rheumatism Consumption
Headache . Heart Trouble
Granulated Eyelid Paralysis

Atrophy of the limb
Dripping Eyes Locomotor Ataxia
Dizziness Varico Veins
Catarrh Eczema
Enlarged Tonsils NervousProstratloo
Hay Fever Hlpolnt Disease
Ooitre Falling of the Womb
Indigestion Ovarion Trouble
Neuralgia Irregular Painful

flenstruation
Flux Curvature of the
PHes Snine

After I had taken bottles and settles of
doctors' medicines and had tried everything
that anybody asked m to, but could secure
no Teller ror my neari irouuie, i
visited Dr. Nikolas, who has thoroughly
cured me, so that I am in perfect health,
and have been for months. I cannot recom-
mend the doctor too highly.

MRS. ELIZABETH NUERNBEBOEfW-loo- 7

Nye Avenue, Fremont, Neb.

For years I had oeen afflicted with vari-
cose vvlivs and suffered terribly. Nothing
1 could find seemed to give me the slightest
relief until 1 was induced to submit to
magnetic treatment by Dr. Kathryn Ni-
kolas. I begao to recover my health from
the very first treatment, and am perfectly
well today. MRS. ELIZABETH RICE.

2318 Central Boulevard, Omaha.

I have suffered for years with articular
rheumatism and nothing did me any good
until I tried Dr. Nikolas' magnetic treat-
ment. Now I can eat and uleep well and
do anything that a well woman ran with-
out the slightest Inconvenience. The doctor
cured ni completely ami I want others to
know it. MRS. ANNA SCHMIDT.

Fremont, Neb.

What Magnetic Healing Is:

It's the science of regulating the Im-

paired machinery of the human body to its
normal condition by ths movement of mus-ee- ls

In certain directions snd Imparting a
magnetlo current which restores vitality to
the afflicted psrU. This stimulates the
nerves that have become Inactive and upon
resuming their function, a cure Is sure to
be affected.

An investigation will convince anyone as
to ths superiority of this method of heal-
ing.

Parlors 214 North 17th Street
Only women and children treated.

Good Second-Han- d Organs for

$5, $8, $10, $13 and

your
price

GO.

Dysentary

SPECIALS

Homeseekers and
Colonists,

.Vprll 21st.

St. Louis, Mo.
April 2Cth to May 1st. Also June 10th

and 17th.

New Orleans, La.
May 1st to 4th, Inclusive.

San Francisco and Lbs
Angeles,

May 3d, May 12th to 18ih, iooluslve.
Also August 5th to 14 ita, inclusive

Bellefontaine, Ohio.
May 28th to June 1st.

Indianapolis, Ind.,
June 7th to 0th, inclusive.

Boston, Mass.,
June 30th to July 4th, inclusive.

Baltimore, Md.,
July 17th to 10th, inclusive.

TICKET OFFICE:
B. B. Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Sts
T. F. GODFREY, Passenger and TicketAgent

Lawn Mowers
and

Garden Hose
Are very Important things Just now.

8TEARNS BALL-BEARIN- G Mower,
are better than ever. Then we have
the CONTINENTAL Mowers and the
best low-pric- Mower m de.

GOODRICH HOSE you know is tha
best made, and we arc exclusive
agents for thli Hose.

Jas, Morton & Son Go.

1511 Dodge 8t.

Tbe Hardware People.

The Man
who never buys anything until be can
buy the best is genally a prosperous
man. That kind of a rule Is almost
sure to bring prosperity every time.

Ilelfifren&Gradmann
Tailors. 309 S. 16th Street.

None but skilled union labor em- -
ployed

ill

THB RKI.IABLK ITOHK.

Every good dresser knows ths famous H., 8. M. hand tailored clothing, and th- - ,

stylish Crotise A Brandegee garments. They sre the acmo of good tailoring, style and
quality. Hayden Bros, have excluslv ssle for these One clothes.

Monday we put oa special four big lines at as'onlshlngly low prices:

Lot Men's Stylish
Spring Suits.

Ia the new spring patterns. In plain snd
fancy effects, made of worsteds, cassl-mere- s,

serges and cheviots, hand padded
shoulders, hair cloth fronts and well tail-ore- d

throughout, none worth lesa thsn
112.60 SPECIAL SALE
PRICE. v 7.50

Lot 2-M- en's New
Spring Suits.

In handsome stripes, chocks and mixtures,
also plaid colorings, hand padded shoul-
ders, hand made button boles and hand
filled collars, all sixes and styles. We
consider this one of the most popular and
best suits on the market worth Qlfs
up to $16. SO SALE PRICE tIU

Lot3-Me- n's Stylish
Spring Suits.

Greatest variety in Omaha, lo plain and
fancy colorings; all thoroughly hand tail-
ored by the leading wholesale tailors of
America such as the famous H., S. m- M.
make, worth up to $22.60
SALE PRICE ONLY $15

For $18 We Have Over 40
Different Pat erns

TO SELECT FROM.
These suits come In cheviots, casxlmeree,

serges, fancy worsteds and unfinished
worsteds, in neat checks, stripes, fan.ry
mixtures and plain colore, all with pad-
ded shoulders, hair cloth fronts, hand
felled collars, hand made button holes,
silk sewed throughout, perfect fitting,
equal in all respects to made to order
suits costing $40 00 to $50.00
SALE PRICE ONLY $18

11

Great Sales on Boys' Suits Monday
at $1.50. $1.95, $2.50 and $3.iT. worth up to $6.00.

READ GREAT SALES ON ELEVENTH PAGE

imv
Selling the Most

JOHN HUSSIE

mmm AH

Lawn Mowers
How about your lawn mower snd

' other little necessaries of a well-ke- pt

lawn? We have tbe celebrated
Pennsylvania Ball Bearing
and other lawn mowers In great va-

riety, from $3.00 up. Also a splendid
line of Rubber Hose from 6c to 18c
per foot. Lawn Rakes, Lawn Sprink-
lers snd Grass Catchers to complete
the outfit.

i
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Sale MONDAY
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Clothing in Omaha.

HARDWARE

Refrigerators
We are cgents for the old reliable Alas-

ka White Knumeled and ChallenKe lee-ber- g

which we are ofTurlng
at prices that worry competition. These
refrigerators are charcoal sheathed and
filled with charcoul germ-pro- filling,
and finished In the hlKlituit ftyle. 1'rlce.i,
$T.00 to -'-7.M). Our $y.w, ili.00 and IM.fiu
patterns are spocial bargains not found
elsewhere.

2409
St.

It's

man buys
which is not often, he wants a
good, strong harness thut will

JOHN IIUSSIE HARDWARE CO.,

When

if

GO.

a narness
Ltand plenty of wear and tear' and present
an attractive appearance. To get all these

he must buy of ths harne.--s maker
who guarantees absolute satisfaction.

the .

It costs no more to have your hurness
made In Omaha up to the limit In Style andas you want it, than it does to buy luutory
made atuff. Wre have reudy-miiu- V humcs
to sell, but we made It. Kverythlnn that
conies from our shop must be perfect or itcu i go gut on your corse.
lloni gfuu, booms-M- as lad Tll

? redCom ish 1210Farnam

EASEMENT.
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Meats for Mondays
GDHPIAI Sugar Cured for
drCUIHL one hour 10 to 11

per poundm
inaranaiMMrania

77c
pEST ST.

HsrtSchjffncf tV

Refrigerators,

Hussle, Rihst."

qualities,

Then price
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Big Sale

Bacon

Teeth Extracted
absolutely without pain, sets Inserted
four hours afterwards.
Ierfect At guaranteed.

Private Diseases
of Men

tn the treatment f Private DISEASES OF MEN, to which
our practice is limited and to which our exclusive thought
and experience, has been devoted far more than $6 years,
WE GIVE A LEOAL WRITTEN UUARANTEU TO CUHH
FKRjrECTLY AND PERMANENTLY or refund avoir sent
paid. If troubled with VARICOCELE, IMPOTBNCT,
liLOOD POISON OR REFLEX UISOKDEKa it will pay you
to consult us at office or by latter. CONSULTATION FREE.
ana It you take treatment tnarges will bo entirely satlafao- -

W. A. COOK. ior 2ou BVfiRTTIUNO STRICTLY PRIVATB AND
CONFIDENTIAL. .

Cook Medical Company
112 South lfttb St. Over Daily News. Omaha.
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